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Dodge Doings
'By ANN*! JUSTICE)

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horn 
became the parents of an 8 lb. 
1 ounce baby gi'l Patricia Ann 
at the Osteopathic Hospital in 
Portland Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs. Horn is the former Utah- 
na Chaney.

Ed Caswell has returned to 
his family in Dodge after a 
long trip. Ed is driving log 
haul trucks and doesnt gel 
home very often.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Horner 
spent several days last week 
visiting their son Howard in 
Portland.

Howard Westerberg and 
John Fugle pitted their skill ar

I norseshoe pitchers against for
mer Clackamas County Cham
pion Perry Davis. Howard said 
that Mr Davis really upheld 
his standing as champion.

Mrs. Howard Westerberg 
and Mrs. Larry Miettenun 
were co-hostesses at a stork 
shower on Toesday, August 26 
at the Dodge Community hall. 
Honored guest was Mrs. Ron
ald Bryan. Fourteen ladies 
were present. Everyone present 
enjoyed an afternoon of games. 
Refreshments were served by 
the hostessse.

Mrs. Vada Begulien. Mrs 
Larrv Miettenun and Mrs. Ho
ward Westerberg were Port
land visitors Thursday.

Tom Stroeder went to visit 
relatives in Hillsboro Saturday.

He visited the State Fair In 
Salem Sunday. Tom reports 
that he had a very good time 
but that it was very hot in Sa
lem and that there were a 
great many people at the fair

Our candidate for the mean
est person of the week; the 
person or persons who dumped 
a mother dog and her five fine 
daughters at the foot of South- 
warth's Hill one night last 
week. Seems it would have 
been much kinder to turn them 
all over to the county pound 
than to turn them out to starve 
or be run over by a truck or 
car.

A group of Dodge residents 
Hroooed on the Rav Burk fam
ily Wednesday evening for an 
informal farewell party. The

! Governor Proclaim s fState’s * Observance 
O fm a k e llt Y ou rself W ith  W ool W ee&

0  ALEM— Governor Robert D. 
k-? Holmes has Joined the gover
nors of 17 other wool producing 
states in a nationwide salute to 
wool by proclaiming September 1 
through 7 as "Make It Yourself 
.With Wool Week."

In issuing the proclamation, 
Governor Holmes pointed to the 
growing importance of wool in 
the Oregon economy and in the ag
ricultural economy of the nation.

“Sheep raising and wool grow
ing continue to take a more and 
more Important role in the agri
cultural economy of the state of 
Oregon and have reached the 
point where more than 750,000 
sheep are shorn annually,” the 
governor said, adding, “This sub
stantial segment of the farming 
and ranching industry is now 
evenly spread throughout the va
rious sections of our state, thus 
contributing this increasing eco
nomic value in the widest possible 
manner among all the people.” 

Urging the young women of his 
state to participate in the "Make 
It Yourself With Wool” contest, 
which is sponsored in Oregon by 
the Oregon Wool Grower.. Auxil
iary and the W*rl Bureau, Inc., 
Governor Holmes pointed out that 
the efforts of the young women of 
today to make their own clothing 
have a substantial Influence on the 
marketing of Oregon’s wool. He 
called upon all elvie leaden, edu
cators and retailers throughout 
Oregon to take part In the observ
ance of "Make It Younelf With 
Wool Week.”

__Approved _b* the National As

Burks have lived in Dodge for 
several years and will be 
greatly missed. They have mo 
ved to Washington in order to 
be nearer to Mr. Burk’s work

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Simmoss 
and family moved into the 
place recently vacated by the 
Burk family this week end. The 
Simmons are not strangers to 
Dodge; they lived for a time 
on the Palmateer place.

The Dodge Extension Unii 
will hold its first meeting of 
the season at the Community 
Hall Tuesday, Sept. 10 at 1 ; ;30. 
The meeting will be organiza
tional.

Lindley Spicknall of Long
view was a weekend visitor at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Connor.

Mr. and Mrs.Vernon Mills of 
Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Akins of Three Lynx, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert of Dodge, Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip Sinclair of Seattle 
were Sunday guests at the Con
nor home. Mr. and Mrs. Sin
clair returned to their home in 
Seattle on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kishpaugh 
are busily building additional 
rooms in their home. Ralph 
Reynolds has been helping.

tion of benefits for one month 
This applies to all months in 
the year before the month ir 
which you reach your 72nd 
birthday. So if your earnings 
are more than $1440, you can 
receive only the payments for 
nine months. In your case not 
more than three months may 
be deducted. Next year, and 
for every succeeding year, the 
amount of your earnings will 
not affect your benefit pay
ments.

For further information or 
1 details direct your inquiry to 
' your nearest Social Serurity 
Office, located at 926 S.W. 4th 
Ave., Portland. CR 6-3361
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inger Sr. of Roseburg is at the' 
home of her son. who is local 
Forest Ranger.helping with the
baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lytle 
of Newport,announce the birth 
of their first baby, a son, Stev
en. Mrr. Lytle is former Ro
berta Robb, who taught 5th 
grade in Estaeada schools and 
lived with Rev. Violet Bolliger

CAROL BRINGS HOME
CUTE INDIAN PONY

Miss Carol Rhodes, daughter 
of John Rhodes of Delhh Road 
has returned home after hav
ing spent the summer with her 
grandmother, Mrs. E. L. Con
don. ,

Carol brought home with 
her a young Indian pony which 
is half palomino and cute as a 
kitten

GOVERNOR HOLMES sets Oregon’s observance of “Make It 
Yourself With Wool Week.” With the governor as he proclaims the 
event are. on left, Mrs. Alvih Hartley, Silverton, president of the 
Oregon Wool Growers Auxiliary, and Mrs. Marion Krebs, Eu
gene, state director of the “Make It Yourself With Wool" contest.

sociation of. Secondary School 
Principals, the contest provides 
the incentive for many young 
girls to learn valuable home sew
ing skills while at the same time 
discovering how easy it is to sew 
with wool. They learn also that 
wool is the most versatile of fab
rics.

Valuable awards in the sewing 
event include; two trips to the 
National Finals to be held in 
Phoenix, Arizona, in January, 
courtesy of F. W. Woolworth Co.; 
portable Singer sewing machines; 
two-week trips to Europe via Pan

American World Airways; schol
arships and Savings Bonds.

Prize donors include: Coats & 
Clark, Inc.; John Drit? and Sens; 
Forstmann Woolen C*.: McCall’s 
Patterns; Pendleton Woolen Mills; 
Sag-No-Mor Jersey; Simplicity 
Patterns; Singer Sewing lire! (no 
Co.; Standard Felt *'i , Strath
more Mills; S. Street <t Inc.; 
»»4 iNi Weellte Co.

teoV^-a'ion an the contest, open 
to girl. t«tween the ages of 13 
and 23, may be obtained from The 
Wool Bureao, Ire., 16 West 46th 
Street. New T-tr 3» N. Y.

YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY
By James Piazza 

Q: I am 63 years old. My
husband has been receiving 
social security for two years.If 
I draw benefits now, as his 
wife, w ill my benefits be in
creased when I reach 657 

A. No. Once you choose 
reduced benefits as a wife,your 
benefit amount will remain the 
same as long as you are his 
wife.

Q. In January, I was 65 and 
retired from my job. I am re
ceiving social security benefits. 
If I sell a piece of property I 
own on contract, w ill the 
monthly payments I receive be 
counted in the $1200 earnings 
I am allowed?

A: No. The monthly pay
ments you receive from the 
sale of the property would not 
be earnings. I would be consid
ered as income from an invest
ment and would not be includ
ed in the $1200 limitation.

Q: I was 72 in April of this
year. Can I get benefits for all 
months this year no matter 
how much I earn?

A: No, but you may receive
payments for the last nine 
months of this year regardless 
of the amount of your earnings. 
If your earnings are more than 
$1200, each $80 or fraction of 
$80 by which they exceed 
$1200 w ill require the deduc-

L A ST
CHANCE

Miller Imperial 
Tires at 

D ealer Cost!
GOOD UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 7 !

ALL TIRES MUST GO!

S p e c i a l :  670x15 Miller Safety Imp. 
W.S.W. Nylon $ 2 1 . 9 5

Plus Tax and Recapable Tire

MILLER CHEVROLET SERVICE
ESTACADA, OREGON

CARTON NEWS
By Mary Glllett

Miss Carol Guthu was hon
ored with a bridal shower on 
Tuesday, Aug 27; hostesses 
were Mrs Leona Redisky and 
Mrs Arietta Ferrel. The show
er was was ont outdoor affair, 
at the Marshs picnic grounds 
on the Clackamas River.32 la
dies and sevetal children en
joyed cake coffee and punch 
Carol received many lovely 
gifts. Sending gifts but unable 
to attend were Mrs. Pearl Izer,, 
Mrs. Helen Shuman, Mr.( 
Slaughter and Mrs Maude 
Odell.

The first Community Clut 
meeting of the year w ill be on 
Friday, Sept. 6 at 8 PM at the 
Barton school. There will be a 
reception for teachers and the 
school board members. Every
one invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White- 
head, Patsy and Mike and Mr 
and Mrs. Lee Miller enjoyed a 
day at the beach recently.

Sunday dinner guests of the 
Lee Millers were Mr. and Mrs. 
Louie Coffin and famill 

Mrs. Lee Miller was pleasant
ly surprised Labor Day by hav
ing her cousin, Mrs. Merlin 
Howard and her husband foi 
visitors. They had not seen 
each other for 20 years. They 
are from Booker, Texas. For 
dinner that day they had the 
Howards, Lee’s mother, Mrs.W 
A. Miller of Newberg, his sis
ter and husband, Mr and Mrs. 
Lloyd Bestal, Portland, and 
Vida’s brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Phil Mardock of New
port.

Saturday nlte apout 12:30 
there was a two car collison in 
front of the Millers. Three Es- 
tacada boys were sent to the 
hospital for observaion.

Week end guests of the John 
Gilletts were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Glllett and Ruthanne from 
Winston.

Saturday callers at the 
Odells were Maude’s brother. 
Hugh Ferrel of Portland. He 
also visited his mother, Mrs 
Nancy Ferrel; also their daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Haughton and Mark.

Tuesday afternon the Boring 
Fire Dept, were called to Bar
ton again when Mr and Mrs 
Bill Ferret’s garage burned.No 
one was home at the time and 
just what started the fire is not 
known. They lost one car that 
was in the garage, along with 
their winter’s supply of wood 
and their tools. The neighbors \ 
kept the grass fire frof spread
ing farther until the firemen 
arrived.

Barton school started Tues
day with an enrollment of 48. 
We have two teachers this 
year—Mrs.M. Elstead and Miss 
F Mulkins who are starting 
their third year here.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Snow- 
ley and 7 children and Mrs. 
Harry Clark and 3 children 
spent Saturday at Jantzen

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Horger 
and Gary on Sunday drove to 

j Newport and DeLake.
Mr and Mrs. Louie Coffin. 

Mauretn and Davie recently 
returned home from a week’s 
vacation trip to California. 
They visited friends in Berk - 
ley, Sacramento and Walnut 
Creek.

Pat and Les Courtain enjoy
ed going to the football game 
at Multnomah Stadiuf Satur
day night between the Los An- 
geler Rams and the Chicago 
Cardinals

Sunday Mr and Mrs Les 
Courtain and 4 children drove 
to Twin Rocks and came home 
Monday eve.

Linda. Larry, Connie and | 
Kathy Courtain recently spent i 
three days visiting their grand
mother Mrs. C. V. Keller in 
Milwaukie. They attended 
Oaks Park one afternoon and 
enjoyed skating and the rides

STORK NEWS
A baby girl Rebecca Ann.was 

born to Mr and Mrs. Tim Leed- 
ham fthe former Sylvia Wil
son) of Eagle Creek on Aug 

| 28. The baby, their first, 
weighed in at Portland Sanit 
arium at 8 lbs 7 ouncer. The 
grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
Ember Wilson, of Eagle Creek 
and Mrs Frances Leedham The 
great grandmother is Mrs Ma
bel Paine, of Cathlamet, Wash

BUY YOUR TICKETS FOR
THE ESTACADA ROD & GUN CLUB 

S P O R T  S H O W
Broadwty Theatre, Thurs, Sept. 25

- - - k intST OF THE WEEK
C W m i  SPECIALS ! - - -

jeer Ca'y Mwdry, Tvr;;V, and 
Vle¿3is¿ay, fací. 9 - îO - ll

'•mis COUPON *3 V07.7Ü
* P i

On Produci o! Yc ir  Choice!
C O U P O N S  G O O !*  ONT Y  A T  H O R N E R 'S  R IG  C n iE P  S T O R E

.H O N D A  V . T U E S D A Y . V .F D N F S D  A Y

THIS COUPON IS WORTH

1 0 C
On Meat of Your Choice!

M O N D A T. TU ESD A Y . W EDNESDAY 
COUPON GOOD m u  A T  l O S M S ' l  A tO  CHIEF I T O U  J

S M K I ñ l  ( C l i P On  u

GERBER'S STRAINED 

BABY FOOD I Q  for 8 9 C
Witli Coupon

C O U P O N  G O O D  O N I . T  A T  H O R N E R ' S  R I O  c t l l E F  S T O R K  
M O N D A Y .  T U E S D A Y .  W E D N E S D A Y

Medium IVORY SOAP Bars !

3  IS C
With Coupon

COUPONS GOOD ONLY AT H O R N E R 'S  B t f .  C H IE F STORK 
MONDAY l i  M I M »  W EDNESDAY

Coupons Good Sept. 9-10-11 Only!

Get Your Free Tickets on Our Giant 
Anniversary Prize to be Given Away 

Next Month


